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NE AV ADYER'.I1I:1IEN'rS,

FANY CRDS;11 stICSWit ItIn'lne, WetsL1

Reovolver anid (,artridg es for ~
A (lit! 111'X'1l )lfltetl, Sevenl'l shot., pocket, re-vol v('I' iII rt -yla" ric Ile. :;till U. 0. 1)., or

0On rceept ori price. U. W. \\'13. 1'. 0. Bolx2,T18, New Y'ork.

TRIFLINGi
With a Cold is Al ways Danger:ous.

IV E:LL1S' Carbolic ''nhot',
a Kura rfeey for fCou gh.', alnd all ])is-
casesl of the 'T'hroiat, Lungs, Chest nul
Mucous M emb~rnno.

PUT 1'1 ONLY IN BLUE BIOXES.
Sold1 by il Driugfists.

C. N. CJarrTE:N'ro, '7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

pThO'rlP Top raeicn~o is thn~ lfrl~ie5

Shi-i llui~u~i (nrd LIki.rg I ull nt. [LEA A 1tN
lliyu 81u~tu t hg i.. 11:3l g hid n I uAut, Papr,~ u vir

1' i,(uIu'ultc l P~ull, Ihlug of~ I. i nuiii ..il ISuiu
!. uui'i liulut uuMtudt Hlvuwe ii.rg I Phinl. I I'n,.1 mu.

i'lurru'11.ulul.1 lnIll . wih1"1.,uue lin I.Iu cr

(eiift.' F. elr.n~ A'AO veb/AAA l itoInl.

J. CBRIDE, Clinton Placo, Now Yor'

1 Pek 1rlie Iit U lni~ :1, I scl
F 1 1 tIa1tn~ srl,1pc N ll~ .uIt ll "31 .t i hu t141,Il1uik_ scroUll

1" 11 ,l iii ('0,, \i! IdiI "!jIutlO, Ma .s.

OBNTTLNNIAL EXPOSITION
1) XC1il)Cd1 aiidl tIitst~ratd.

So1't Ilii rI cloys, 7'o pist.4 *. itliy ; &511, r'tnofho 12cltii !iIdhiil', won(u1it 'il IIitilt ls, etc.I
liti h t IflI , :111( $I c'lleailiur 1171 itn Ity (1it tir.One

lo1w n141lt vlui.t x:: In .1 wt-i."e At~g'lts
'vitc II 't. ItImi UIIII limos., I 'till)., Si linll Steet,

1'tth Ii 11)111 I I'

S liii fur 11r.-
Ifl~ co11 cii tout, love tat iu'I, I pie. comtic
1. 5, 1u lpiikj )01 pig (IIIueitnsU lSyiiiM;

all for I eN 1 , al ~llj. 1'lo Ciirtl

GLENN'1S l
Sulphur Soap.

" 'ior l02ty Cll-eS 1Thls;'s ofttou Shin, tIcalittlies

1the C'utitilu.1 lilt i 0110 tchles Ci);t ilzlt.
SOLD) BY ALL DLIUt'(u;lI'P.

PItlclus-25 relit.- per lake ; oN;(:l Caikes) 70

'N. I1.-Se11t. by Mall, Priepidu, on Ileelpt of

C. Ni. cihli-rENTON, proIp', 7 SIxI It AVhile1,N.Y.

wort It 2:7e., 111k. love~(1 I, It)k.eltlitc
(II \iitllis, I (I I'1: 1.1 calrdat., 1 p~lt'k

ony5 e. iump4, Novelty Co., Mtltjolio .'ilss
Jny2-tut

~.J.X0cCarley

33 FX4 to Caill ltft'lltiolt to hisne
3 Stock of iloots euidi Shoos,. all sir'es

1111( sty 10es, at 1111 rt?4( lCOted ly loci' pices124.
A L50,

An entirely n10w Stock of (1 roceries.
$nugar of aill grades,CGotlhuc. R.ico, 110111 my,

1iilo Seed .(visit PotatoesM.
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NEW GOODS

AT

U. G. I)ESPOiTES'
AND

BARGAINS

IN

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOT. AND SHOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
feb 3

Etc., Etc.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
--GO TO-

D ANNE NB ER G'S.

JUST RECEIVED,

A. 1 cautiful line of Ladies' and Gents'
Notions.

[Iuaburg Edgings and Insertions, at

icts., 10cts. and 12j cts, per yard.

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

White and Striped Hosiery, at all prices.

PARASOLS, SILK and COTTON.

Gents' Un laundried Shirts, Wamnsutta
Mills, $12 per dozeon.

Percalo Shirts, $12 por dozen.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS,
Only 12) cents por yard.

CALICOES and BLEACHINGS,
Always in groat variety.

TRY OUR BALTIMORE MADE

SI-IO3D.

EACH PAIR WARRANTED.

Don't fail to Call on tho Leader of Low

DANNhEl\TBEft.
ap~ril 17

Win nsbot o Hotel,

.IIEudorsignedI takes piensnroe ininforming his frionds and the pmublic
thiat ho has romoved to that, large anyieommodious Brick Hotel. located in tho

3ontro of business, wvhoro ho is prepared

~o accomimodato the public with clean and
woll furnished rooms, and a table sup-
ple with the best that tho markot

affords.

Ieo Intends to deserve aod hopes to
receive the public patronage.

'Jannarv. 8, 1877.-tf ' Proprietor.

LOOIL

IfsrEW OOrs i

NEW GOODS I!

WE havo just received a stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER.
prints of the best brands at 81 cents.
4.4 Cambrics at 10 cents.
Centennial Stripes at 121 cents.

.A.LSO,
A full Stock of Sliirtings, Shootings and

Drilling at low figures.

C LOTHING! CLOTHING !!
We have just Teceived a large and con
plete stock of Spring and Summer Cloth
thing which we will sell as cheap as any
One.

HATS 1 HATS! ! HlATS I !

GLents' and Youths' Felt and Straw Hats of
ill kinds anud at any price.

CASSIMERES ! CASSIMEIRES ! I

We have just received a full stock ofCassi-
nerss from the Ciarlottesvillo Mills.

-ALSO-

'T'weeds, Cottonados, Jeans, etc.

J. F. McMaster & Co.

The Latest Novelties.
JUST ARRIVED,

A beautiful selection of Lawns and
Cauibries, in all the now desirablo Colors
and Patterns.

A beantiful line of hamburg Edgings,and Trimmings of all kinds. Calicoes of
latest styles and at greatly reduced prices.

A large assorhent of Fans, Buttons,
Combs, and notions of all kinds,

Call on undersigned before making
your purchases and you will be satisfied
that the

LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

GOODS aro purchased of

SOL. WOLFE.
june 26

CHEAP OODS

WE would call the attention of the

public to the great reduction we have

miade on

LINEN LAWNS,

PACIFIC LAWNS,

ORGANDIES,

BRILLIANTS,

PIQUES,
and other White Goods.*

ALSO,
to the fact that~wo sell

Dexter's Knittig Cotton,
at 6 cents per ball,

and half dozen S1I'S, warranted to fit

And made of WVamsutta Muslin, for $7.00.

McMaster- & Brice.
july 14

IWrTOmJ
OFIEOF ScHOOL, COMMIaRIONER,

WVINNSBJORO, 8. O., July 7, 1877.

A LL porsonsl holding teach~ers' pay
cortinceatos issued prior to October 1st,

1873, are requestedi to presoat the same
to the undersigned for registration,
within twenty days from the date of this
notice.

WILL. 1f) RUIHARDSON,
JinoO-ixw- 8.0. F. C.

THE RUSSIANS IN CAMP.
-0-

A PEN PICTUR P,, OP RCENES ON TILL
BEAUTFUL BLUE DANUBE.

Motley Groups--A Confederate Camp--
Cossacks at Large--A QueerBaggage
Train--The Reporters Preparing for
War.

Bucharest Cor. Philaddypkiia Tines.
A camp of Russians is as motloy

and picturesque an assembly of men

and beasts ap was ever soon. Any
American who had experience in the
robollion would say at once that the
Russians look like Confederate sols
diers, and no more descriptive paral-
lel could be presented to the Ameri-
can public than to compare in gen-
oral appearance a camp on the
Dimboritza to a Confederato camp
on the Rappahannock during
the rebellion. The infantry bivouac
about their stacked arms, spreading
the contents of their knapsacks oi
the ground and hanging their gar-
monts on the bayonets to dry and
air. Groat coats 6f coarse gray
stun' propped up on two or three
sticks serve as a tout for two sol-
diors, who make their bed of a sec-,
ond coat aid coo k their coffee over a

little fire of twigs before their rude
tent. Their loose uniforms of white
cotton become earth colored after a

march, and look shabby and unmili-
'tary, and a battalion falling
in for rations has anything but a

soldierly appearance. Examine the
dark faces, doubly dark in .contrast
with the light color of the uniforms,
.andi you will find that there is an
unmistakable intelligence in the
rank and file, that they are slow to
think and act and have not a super-
abundance of energy, but have good
powers of endurance and are accus-
tomed to obey. They have not the
individuality of the soldiers of .some
of the other great military nations,
nor the self-assertion of the Ameri-
can, but their general appearance is
not unattractive. The oficers are,
as a class, fine-looking, intelligent
men, without much fire in their
composition, but with a certain dig-
nity of carriage that proves a habit
of commanding. They have sym --

pathetic dispositions, as a rule, and
make friends wherever they go.
The majority of them, of course,
speak nothing but Russian, but often
one may hear among them pure
English, French, or German
spoken, with the fluency of a native.

THE COSSACKS.

The Cossacks tio their horses to
a double line of ropes, and appear
to bivouac by the sides of the ani-
mals, so compact is the arrangement
of their camp, and the field artillery
park their guns with great care at
the end of each day's march. The
Cossack is a conundrum. He is
sometimes mounted on a scrawny
beast of a horse, and sometimes is
seen on a showy animal that has
more style than his rider. Perched
up on a saddle that is made of a
wooden tree, with a great cushion on
top that may be removed at willl,
and a pommel at least eight inches
high, it is sometimes difficult to tell
the rough. looking fellow from a
native farm hand. Hie always
seems, however, to be going some,
whore, both his horse and himself
having a business air about them, and
a conipleto disregard of anybody or
anything. A Cossack will sleep in
the middle of the road or across the
sidewalk wvith as much freedom as
in his own tent-if he ever had a
tent. He sleeps anywhere and at
any time, and seems to like it,
There is a corps of six hundred of
these follows, it is said, who are se-
lected as scouts because they are
uncommonly quick to see and hear.
Their activity in other respects no
one can doubt. A battalion of Cos..
sacks hats no0 frills about it-.to in-
dulge in slang a little ; it is all for
service and has all seen service;
Dust-colored uniforms, wiry horses,
bright, active nien, there does not
seem to be an ounce of superfluous
baggageoor an extra button. It is a
gypsy.-looking erowd, but it does
one good to see thorn scampor past,

THE cOMMIssARY.

Next to these the most original
thing is the supply train. IL is
composed of various kinds of
wagons, all much after the same
pattern as regards the heavy wheels
and frame, but varying from a wicker
body to a box or to a tray like a
alf hogshed. Few of the wagons|

are much larger than .a half hogs-
head, eithor, and none of thorn hoa-
vior than a small express wagon.
They have no springs and no cove,
except a loose tarp>aulin or a bundle
of old canvas. 'Theso small, bony
beasts, which would be called ponies
anywhere else, trot along with the
carts as nimbly as cats, while a few
bags of grain, with a driver asleep
on the top, is perhaps the only load.
Of course it takes four times the
number of wagons to make a Rus-
sian supply train that it does to
make an American train carrying the
same weight. But the active little po-
nies are as enduring as mules, and a
train moves with great rapidity. It
looks, however, like a caravan of
gypsies, and, when at camp, like a
bivouac of the sumo wanderers, for
the drivers sleep anywhere they find
the softest bed, picket their horses
without any order and use the great
wooden bow, that spans the neck
of the middle horse, for a crane over
the camp-lire.

TIIE AhIInY 1 QUARTERS.

The Russian officers in general
are stout, good-natured fellows,
with practical and common sense
notions no doubt, but have little
energy in their composition. They
have brought along enough baggage
for a bridal tour, and are allowed a
number of attendants that will
increase the corps of non-combat'
ants in the army to an astonishing
size. The hotels are full of them, all
in white linen coats and caps, tight
trousers and top boots. An occa,
sional Circassian, with rows of silver
cartridge cases on each breast, a
belt full of pistols and knivos, a
,long sword with straight handle and
a pair of tall boots half hidden by
the skirts of his long coat, strolls
about in 7a dignified way. How he
will endure the great heat with his
heavy fur cap no one can tell. in
fact, it is sure that the heat will be
one of the greatest enemies the in-
vaders will have to fight. It is now
over eighty in the shade and grow-
ing hotter every day. The valley
of the low Danube, with the great
meadows and stagnant pools, is as
dangerous to the foreigner as the
campaign of Rome, and the heavy-
limbod Russians, with their tem-
perament and constitution, are little
fitted for the long marches in the
scorching sun of the plains. It
must be said in their favor that they
are a remarkably intelligent looking
body of men, so far as I have seon
them. The sanitary corps seems to
be well organized and very large,
The red crosses abound at every
camp and the doctors circulate in
great numbers on the railways.

THE ARMY OF REPORTERS.

The most serious preparations
that are visible hero now are those
of the correspondents, notable
those of the London Times and
London News, who have finely fitted
up field wagons with all the para-
phernalia for a long journey, with
servants, couriers, draught and sad,
die horses. Of course only those
correspondents who are received at
headquarters make any preparations
to accompany the army. And it is
not an easy matter to get recogniz-
ed as a correspondent. First, there
must be a certificate from the Rus-
sian Minister from the capital of
the congtry whence you come.
Then this must be approved by the
director of the correspondents, an
official appointed for this purpose,
and lastly, when all is in order, you
must present two photograph's to
the authorities and also one to be
endorsed and stamped by thorn.
This last is to be carried on the
person as a sure mpeans of identifica-
tion, and when the photograph is
returned, stamped and endorsed, to
the correspondent, ho receives as
wvell as a brass oval plate, about
eight inches long, marked with the
word "correspondent" in Russian, a
number and a red seal, to be worn
on the left arm. Once the badge is
received the correspondent is al-
lowed to circulate anywhere he
chooscs. Hie is, however, said to be
held personally responsible for what.
over ho sends. It is generally con.,
sidored that this is the most reasona-
able recognition of the rights of
newspaper correspondents that
could be devised.

Harvard students hatvo an exceed.
inl ponderous sense of humor.

Thi atest joke was to throw a
matross from a dormitory window
down upon a throng of people. It
struck a woman an the head anid
forced a comb into her sknil, but
then the Harvard innageents ust
have their littl~e enjoyment0 evenh if
it is at the slight inconvenience of
others.


